
DR. H, 0. KPLEY.

Salem Dental Parlors

The profession practiced in
Crown

Artificial Teeth

I'OST-OFFIO- E BLOCK.

Golden Rule Store

Well Assorted Stock of

Notiona, Hosiery, Ribbons, Pnpor Sonpa
Tinwnre, Overalls, Undorwenr

Auila great vnrlcly of everything in line, (live

us a visit.

MRB B. T. BWAUT,

fllnlo Inmirnnre HlncW.

We try to follow the Golden Utile in every
trniianctlon.

$

SALEM PEOPLE ;;

and OTHER PEOPLE J I

1

Iteadun nt tfalom mul other Orrcon town nrc
requeued to send In ltcm of rmrionnl and ioclnl
news to np.eur In the Ttio Iinlly mid Weekly
Journal. (Ki)

Prank Turner, the attorney, was a
business visitor. In Portlund today,

The. morning ovorlantl was nbout
four hours Into today owlnjr to tho
Blsklous mountains. Not reaching
Salem 'till nearly noon.

Miss. Helen Sutherland Is reported
na lying In a very critical condition,
sufrerlnu from appendicitis, and hpr
recovery Is almost dispalrcd of. An
operation was performed last week
but It Is said was too Into to have
much hopes of being successful,

In Olden Times
People overlooked tho Importance of
permanently be ce tit tod effects nnd
were satlsllod with transient action;
but now that Is Rcnerully know that.
Syrup uf Pigs will permanently over-
come hubltal constipation, well-inform-

people will not buy other
laxatives, which act, for a time, but
tinully Injure the system, Buy the
genuine mado by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

It Will Pay
You to stop and seo tho now display
of photos at tho foot of the stairs
leading to the CronUo Photo studio.
Located oyor the New York Racket,
store.

Mens and boys overcoats reduced to
close out, at the New York Racket.

14 2t

Y, M. C. A.
Tho public are invited to attend

tho seniors class tonight nt 7.30.
Seats In tho gallery will bo reserved
ror the ladies, You are Invited to
como and see tho boys work, afler
class hours, The Doweys and Schleys
will play a short panio of Basket Hall.
Come out.

Hood's
Are much in little; always
reniiy, emcient, sntlsfne- Pillstory (prevent a cold or fever,
cur all liver 111!, lck limit
ache, jaundlc, coimtlattoii, etc Price 2) cent.
The only Mill to take with IIxkI Buriaparllla.

INTER STATE

Kffi 1MT
1

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Western Conseiva-tor- y,

Kansas City, Mo , representing
me imci-si- a c aJicin, h aaicm yjie i
Over First National lianV. Realderce
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to
13 a-- d 2 to 5,

JftNVSWrii

7rrnrfrJhJniJhJrr
I Fine Commercial Work

The
Roach

i and

Press
Cronise

II 0
8 Unexcelled iacilities for the

01

production of all kinds of
printing in modern styles
at modern prices, ? X

ROACH & CRONISE

227
JSCtJSuCommercial

Street
I

mTZian&nzUcx&rrclrjmXrtzli &J

WtPWHBMBBpBR

DR, H. H. QLJtNGER

all its branches.
and bridge work a specialty,

$6,00 and Ud

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and Effec-

tual Cure for li.

Catarrh of tlicjstoumch ' has long
been considered too next thing to In-
curable. The uftnil symptoms uro a
full or bloating sensation after

sometimes with sour
or wutterv rlslnus. a formation nr
gasses, causing pressure on the heart
and lungs and dllllcult breathings;
headaches, llckle nppotlto, nervous-nec- s

and a general played out, languid
feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In tho
mouth, coated tonguo and If tho Inte
rior or tile stomuch could bo seen It
wouiti snow a slimy, inllamcd condl
tlon.
.The cure for this common and

otmitiutc trouble is found In u treat
ment which causes tho food to be
rcuuny, thoroughly digested before It
has time to ferment nod Irritate the
delicate mucous surfaces of the
siomacn to secure a prompt and
iiemuiy uigcsnon istnootio necessary
thing to do and when normal digestion
Is sccurcd.the catarrhal condition will
imvc disappeared.

According to Dr. Hnrlanson the
surest and best treatment Is to use
uf ter euch meal a tablet, composed or
Dlastuso, Aseptic Pepsin, a llttlo
iux, uoiuen Seal and fruit acids.
These tablets can now be found nt, nil
drugstores under the nameofStuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and not belmr a
patent medicine can be used with
perfect safety and assurance that
Healthy nimet to and thorough dlies
tlon will tollow their regular use after
meats.

Mr. N. J. Uooher of 2710 Dearborn
St. Chicago, 111., writes: Catarrh Is
a local condition resulting from a
neglected cold In the head, whereby
the lining membrane or the nose
becomes inflamed and the poisonous
dischargo therefrom passing back-
ward into the throat reaches the
stomach, thus producing catarrh or
tho stomach. Medlcul authorities
prescribed ror me Tor three years for
catarrh or the stomach without cure,
but today I am the happiest or men
inter using only ono bjx or Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets I cannot llnd

words to express my good
reeling I havo round llesh, appetite
ina sounu rest irom their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Taulots Is the
safest preparation as well as tho sim
plest and most convenient remedy for
any form or Indigestion, caturrh or
stomach, biliousness, four stomach,
heartburn nnd bloating after meals.

Send rrr little book, mailed freo on
stomach troubles, bv addressing
Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich. Tho
tublets can be found at all druir
stores. 18-2- 0

A Silver Anniversary.

Anniversaries of marriages, of
births and of deaths- - aro ob-

served throughout the country, and
tho Woman's Christian Board of Mis-

sions, or tho First Christian church,
celebrated the Twenty-Iirt- h, or silver
anniversary or the roundatlon or their
society in the church parlors on last
Saturday afternoon, from .'i to 6 o'clock,

Speeches nnd toasts were tho order
or the day, between which the ladles
dsscusscd plans ror future work and
commented on past achievements,

A delicious luncheon was served
during tho latter part of the oven lug,
after which the ladles departed for
their homes, more tlrtuly wedded, If
possible, than over to their society by
their silver anniversary.

No iiigns Left.
"My llttlo boy had a breaking out

on his limbs. Wo tried to hml them
by tho use ot remedies no hud on
hand, but without success. Tho boy
then began tnklngllood'sSursupurlllu.
lie was soon improving and now he Is
cined and lias no signs of the erup-t'on- .'

Mus. Minnie Dodson, St.
John, Wttsh.

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills,
Mailed ror2So. by O. 1. Hood & to,,
Lowell, Muss.

DIED.

LOCKLEY. At the rumlly residence,
on Front, street, Salem, Oregon, on
Friday, January 13, 1899,n.t4 p. in,
Frederic Llewellyn Lonkley, lulant
on ot Mr. and Mrs.F. LocHoy Jr.

The funeral which wus private, was
held at the residence at 3 o'clock this
(Saturday) uflernoon.

WHOOPING

Quun
One of tho most distressing BlghU), la
to see r child almost choking with
the drfartful whooping-cough- . GIvo
the child Dr. BuII'b Cough Syrup, tho
gronterit pulmonary remedy, nnd ro-ll- of

will tome at oneo, tiro coughing
spoils will less frequently,
and, in a few days, tho sufferer will bo
entirely cured. No other remedy can
boast of so mnny cures.

U

Gough Syrup
Cures Whooplng-Coug- h qulokly.

Oust are tmall and pleasant to take. Doctors
recomtutud it. Irlce j . At 11 druygitts.

ftnMiinrfttiMiWiiiMiiwimii nmmn' ilmmWinn ill

IWOllAL POHBNr

In the Public Schools Recolves an

Airing In the Courts,

Lawyer Richardson Deplores the Deca-
dence of Discipline on the Part

of Parents,

Tho hearing of Principal Jones of
the Park school borore Recorder
Judahror severely punishing n lit-
tle boy, was heard In tho presence or a
large uumber of spectators Saturday
uflernoon.

T. P. Burt sworn. When llttlo boy
rolled his sleeves up Friday night to
help wash dishes his arm was shown
to bo black and blue and red. IIo had
been whipped tho Wednesday berorc.
The stripes went clear across his back
and shoulders, and down the left arm
to the elbow. It was a week ugo last
Wcdncsduy. The boy never told at
home until the marks were discovered
on him.

Cross-e- x: Boy went to school ns
usual dny artcr ho was whipped.
Took boy out or school when ho dis-
covered tho wounds on his person.
The arm rrom tho elbow to tho
shoulder wue striped. Did not
see Prof. Peebles and tell hlni
he would send this boy back to
school.

The boy Angus was brought In, a
little fellow about nlno years old.
The court explained to him the nature
of nn oath.

What would bo tho result If you
didn't tell the truth If you'd swear
to something that wasn't trueV"
asked Mr. Richardson:

"1 don't know," replied Angus
trustfully.

Tho boy contested to using two
swear words when he went into the
basement door. Was kept after
school and whipped. Jones told him
to take his coat off. He refused.
Jones wore out a hazel switch, then
another, then used tho butts of both.

Mr. Richardson objected to the tes-
timony, There was no mention or
any hazel switch being used in the
complaint. Tho complaint mnde no
charge or a crime committed
with a switch.

Tho objection was overruled and
the switch story was continued. Tho
switches were us largo as his llttlo
linger and two and a half feet long,
lie wore thorn out singly and then
took them double. lie then went
down to get somo more, IIo brought
six back, took two In his baud and
laid rour down. Boy took his coat off
at request of his teacher, when Jones
said that was all he wanted and quit.

The boys's arm and back wo ro ed.

He showed somo signs of a
beating; aid not seo Prof. Jones un-

til after he sworo.
Cross-ex- : "Were you over whipped

borore?"
Objected to.
Mr. Richardson said they wnnted

to prove that this boy had bneu ro.
poutedly whipped Tho law was that
tcachor hud authority to administer
such Hogging as was nccesfary tn en-

force discipline. A big Hogging was
necessary to mako tills .boy pay at-

tention. Mr. Richardson made a
strong plea ror corporal punishment,

Mr. MoNary said tho question was
whether the whipping was Immod
erate on this particular occasion.
Whether ho had been whipped black
and blue nt other times was not tho
question.

Objection sustained.
Miss Winters was present when hoi

used tho switches.
Mrs. Roullnrd know tho little boy,

toukolT boy's coat on Friday noon and
taw his bruises.

Miss Cora Winters, tho boy's
teacher wus culled. Saw the whip-
ping- Had kept the boy In for not
knowing his lessons. Jones came up
with two switches, said he wus sorry
ho had to punish him Told him to
take his hands out of his pocket, tnko
his coat off. Then ho told him to
take cure or his hunds and anus, and
whipped him until ho broke the ends
off both ills switches. Weak ago Fri-
day she saw bruises on boy's buck and
arm, might havo been produced by
other causes.

Cross-ex- : Tho boy wus sent down
onco ror Idleness nnd not having
Ins lessons.

Jones was not angry. lie punished
the boy very cooll, she thought. Tho
boy made no complaint, was not sick.

J. S. Uruhauii principal North
school; knew the boy; saw boy's back
Saturday; skin wus discolored on arm
and buck then. ;

Cross-ex- : teacher complained or
ooy'ti conduct; could not unswer us to
the boy's reputation, but .vjs always
respectful und truthful to him; --had
punUhed him with a switch. Wus
not Incorrigible and punished him
moderately once in two years,

Mr. xlichaidson moved to nou-Bu- lt

for lack ot testimony. He read rrom
Wharton on (logging, a work every-
body swore by. To ilnd a school
teacher guilty the whipping must bo
wanton, excess I vo and unculled ror. It
must Inflict permunent injury on the
child and no case hud been made out
bore.

Mr. MoNary cited authorities to
show that excessive punUhmcnt con-

stituted imault nnd battery. It was
admitted that In certain cases moder-
ate punishment wus necessary. Rut
this boy had been whipped until the
marks showed ror a week uf ter wards

Prof, Jones had any defense to
make against those witneelet It be
produced und If he s exonerated, well
and good.

Motion to dismiss was overruled.
BASE OF DEKENOE.

II. T. Hruce called, Was dlreotor;
had exumlticd boy Saturday evening t

rrinTi'Juimrinitu

At Four Score
Or. Mirfii' Nervine Restores Health.

NOLE EZEKIEL OflEAR, assessor andD tax collector, Beverly Mass., who lias
passed thoWth llfo ratio stono, saygj

"Dr. Miles' Reatorntlvo Ncrvino has dono a
groat deal of good. I suffered forycars from
nieoplosanoss and nervous heart trouble
Would feel weary and nsed up In tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend lccomtneudcd Dr. Miles'
Norvlne, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest ns I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no uso. Out it
gavo mo restful sleep, a good appotito aud
restored mo to energetic health. It la a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly wrlto
anyone iii(iilrlug, full partlcularsof my sat
isfactory oxpetlcnco.

ur. wiles' Kcmoaios J?s$J Dr.
uro sum ujr nil umg-- &v nSltnoolalu ll.,il.. n .m.llli.n E IVIIIOS

guarnutco, first bottia .tMorvItlQ
"LUT? "' . Restores

luuuk-u- . i.minuu wis- - jM- - Unnlft,nnananf flm lii.ni-f- . ui.il WjJ-- i rJOHIHI
acrvosfreo. Address. 2

DK. MltXa MFLM.OALCO.. Elkhart Intt

borore school board. Roy stripped
back nnd arm, showed blue murks;
matter was referred to Oily Supt.
Peebles who reported Monday evening
follov Ing. nis report was to effect
that case wns settled. Did not report
on punishment.

Cross ex: the bruises were over the
center or tho buck.

Mrs. Earl Race said boy was stub-
born, but was not n particularly bad
buy. Week ngo Suturduy saw marks
on boy's back und arm,

City Supt. Peebles stntcd that he
had investigated this whipping case
was not as represented by Mr.
Burt; his mission was to adjust the
matter; boy's conduct wns net of the
best, wns very stubborn, insolent
and Insulting to Mr. Jones IIo told
Burt that If tlioro was any more
trouble with this boy, tho matter
should )o referred to him whether he
should be punished or not. IIo had
known that this boy had been ro
ported Tor disobedience nnd punish-mcu- t.

Burt had consented to the boy
being Hogged ir he deserved It.

Mr. Richardson niked If tho Park
school did not require more corporil
punishment than others?

Ruled out by tho court on the
ground that the general history or
the Park school was not ndmtssablc.

Crossrcx: Mr. Peebles said he had
seen the boy's back and arm, saw
bruises: saw marks on his arm plainly.

Mr. Rlchurdson, Dcun of Wlllatu-ott- o

law school, opened his case to the
court with an appeal in tho true In-

terest or humanity. Ho said our re-

form school had grown so Its present
walls would not hold Its Inmate?.
Too many boys were growing up In-

corrigible ror lack or discipline on the
part or tho parents. IIo would put
the fathers who neglect their boys In
the rotorin school. When ho was a
boy corporal punishment wns a mutter
of course. Thcro were no reform
schools thou. "Spare tho rod und
spoil tho child," wns cited as sound
philosophy. lie advocated tho whip-
ping post for the hobo clement. It
was u duty to tho state and to the
parents to dismiss Prof. Jones.
Whcro fathers and mothers refused to
discipline children, teachers had to do
It, Discipline In tho form or corporal
punishment wns necessary nnd should
be encouraged, The teacher must be
governed, In corporal punishment, by
the apparent power or endurance or
the child, said Wharton,

Deputy District Attornoy Chits
McNary dossed tho caso by an appeal
to the better ideas that wero prevail-
ing in matters or education. Kindness
ncvor mado uny boy a criminal. Thoy
hud no evidence, but tho boy's state-
ment that ho hud used a little pro
fanlty, but there was no hearsay
This might be all hearsay about
the boys' bruises.

No human man, with a partlclo of
feeling, would whip such u child so Its
skin would be cut into stripes that
would appear a week Inter. Such con
duct was detrimental. 'to the schools
and to thourowing generations.

Annual Sales overO,000,000 Doxes

FOB BILI0U8 AMD NERVOUS DISOBDERl
Riieh as Wind and rnln in tho fltonwh.
Oiddinoss, ImiIiI". after nmaln. Head-bab- e,

DImIoh, Drowsiness. FlushliiKS
of Hunt. lio of AiK)ilt. CostlvoneM.
lllotchw on the Bkiii. Odd Chills. Dis-
turbed Bleep. Frightful Droums and all
JWrvi.us and Tiemllhi Ransntlons.

THE TIRIV DOTE WILL OIVE EELIEP
IJf TWENT7 MIKUTX1 Every sufferer
vlllHokiioMiodtfu thtm to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Illir.C.'IVJJ'M Pi um, taken asdlrect-od- .

vltlt"!',lyr"it oro Females to com-plat- e

health. They promptly removo
olMtraetlousorlrreculsrltlei of tho sys-tur- n

and euro MiU iltmdache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And ti b
LARCEST SALE

ofnuyl'Htent Jledlclue lathe World,
29o. at all Drue Store.

iwitrMiirtiiCTiMiirii;iMMainiriiiiifciaift

At tho conclusion Judgo Judah
said he hoped no such caso would
ever come befora him agotn. There
had not been sufficient cvldenco to
prove that the bruises on the child
were produced by tho blows of the
principal, nor that the whipping was
unreasonably severe.

Mr. Jones wns congratulated by
many of hh friends present, Among
the nudlenco were a number of ladles,
principals of other schools, prominent
citizens, and quite nn attendance of
school boys.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho mer-

cantile firm heretofore existing and
kuown as S. A. McCall & Co , has
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts will bo collected nnd paid
by S. A. McCall.

S. A. McCalr,
P. A. Kakneli.,

Salem, Or., Jun. 12. 1899. 1 12 4w

An Ugly Tramp
almost scared u nervous lady to death
on the street Inst evening, but a de-

licious lunch mnde from Branson nnd
Co'shlgh grndo groceries completely
restored her strength.

DIED.

KINO. A t tho family home ono mllo
nortli of Mncleuy, Saturday, Jan.
14 1809, of lung rover, Fletcher, son
or J. T. and Amanda King, aged 0
years.
Deceased was 111 only two dnys, and

will be hurried Sunday at 2 o'clock p.
m Rev. J. R. Early officiating,

HEAD ACHE
"Hoth nir wlfo and myaelrhaYe beentiling CASCAltETS and tbey are tbo best

medicine we bavo er hd In the house. Last
weeU my wife nu trantlo wlih henunche fortwodsys. she tried somoof yonrCASCAKBl'S,
and the relieved tho pain In her head almost
Immediately We bolh recommend Cascarets

ClIAS. STEDKrOIlD,Phtsburj Safe & Doposlt Co , rittsbur?, Pa

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRAD! MAM ftiouvrtiiia

nSl?nt' EUuW.1 r'l' Tstte Good, no
uood, Sicken. Wetken.or Gripe. 10c, Jic.Mw.

... OURE CONSTIPATION. ...
IlirlUf Uiul; raiar,Ckl"., U"tr,l, XtY"t. M

NCUTilrRin ItoidaniJmijrAiiieed'br nil drug.(Unto OHIO: Tobacco iUbll.

NjNHNKarsswsvrvararvjMa

Jfll 111,
DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:
Paint. Oil Window Olnan Vai
niflh, nnd tbo most complete u5of urushea of all Iclndn In tho otat
Aiuato mntormin, nnio; nmn oo-mo- nt

and ulilnijloo; nnd tho finest
quality oi grnaa nood.

K'srsasMswuvararNJKBsWNv

WANTED.
Now today navortiaomoina lour linoo

or loss in tills oolumn 'nnortod tnroo
tlnios for 25 ota SO otn n wook, $1
per month. All ovor lour lines at
same rnto.

nOY SVANTKD - Call nt Journal
ofllco for particulars.

G REAlMURTTATtfWlll trade 1(10

acres of land in Kansas for a good
team utul wagon. inquire nt
Stolner'a grocery.

FOR i ENT Tli wo nicoly rurnlshed
rooms with or without tire 485 C.im-nioroi- al

btrcct. Terms reusunublo.
Apple to 2tf8 Commercial street.

WANTED - W. II. McMullin tho
pawn broker & Jeweler wants to
buy your second hand goods Includ-
ing household una kitchen furniture
stoves etc. Will pay highest postl-hi- e

prlco In cauti ror same. No. 205
Commercial street, first dour north
or Ilarrlt & Lawrence grocery store.

MMmt
SOME PEOPLE-n- ro Jack or all

tradcs,tiiuri.cr or nuui,but Kupliuger
Is muster or tho umbrella, which Is
his solo business, and he will do your
work perfectly, ut a reasonable
charge. Patronize Knpllngur at 09
Utulo street. 1- -7 liu

PEUFKCTION-stcu- m cooker. Htst
selling combination for farm, house-
hold or hotel agent wanted tn evciy
town. Apply curly lo F. J. tjtruyur.
tiuleuj, lor terms, clrculatH ur.d
selling sample. mo.

TIl'olAPLiHMlbRpT-liooVuT- id
shoo maker. First-cluu- s work. Shop
utSulem rihue Store, next door to
Rush's bunk,

FOR SALK-Two- full blooded Irleli
setter pups, cheap. Inquire one
block cust of North school,. 20 if

KIDS.CLEANED-f- or Un cents at
tliuSulum Stcum Dyeing and Clean- -
lug Works, 105 Commercial Street

12 2-- tf

FOR SALE On easy terms J 15 ucrus,
35 under cultivation. 7 ucres or or-
chard with 1000 trees niuttly winter
apples 5 to 7 years old, one hair
mile from rulWuud nation, good
town und school, good Improve-
ments, a tine dairy und stock farm
with plenty of wild ruugn, g .od
neighborhood, fine springs, one-thir- d

cash, long lime on balance.
Fine stock ranch, Apply lo E.
Ilofer, Sulem.

I11USE CLEANERS Remember
that the bust und cheap. t, carpet
paper Is the heuv felt paper Mild
UtTHEJOUUNALOlllCe. 20-t- f

MUHICAL --A limltjd numler of studen.
taken, on piano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and zither Alto German and Frcncli
Icuons given Ann M, Krebs. Muic
studio, Gray block, room 5 Call from 3
to 4 p m alio u a m. tl

yH&H NEIXIK DROWN hasVIOLIN quite a largo olui of vlolu
iuucuii kiiu van acoom

wodato a lew more.
TEACHER Apply for terms at read.

deuee, 417 Mariou ttrtet.

timinntmi innnrituj

wmmmmmmmmsmmmmmimmitmmMmmmmmmmm

for infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

09$wIn Use For Over 30 Years.
TM CtHTtUH OOMMNt, Tf MUHW VTWtIT, HtWYOHWCITY.

More Apple Butter Wanted,
Docs any ono In Willamette yalloy

make apple butter for Mile ? I wnnt a
keg or more. Address, 571 Ka9t Mor-
rison strcot, Portland, Or.

Dr. Bull's Couch Syntp ig n groat
medicine of Intrinsic worth. It re-
moves .1 cough or cold quickly and
cures severo throat nnd lung nffec-tlo- ns

In an nstonlshlngly short time,
Sold by nil druggists for only 25c.

O. C. T. Co's
PASSKNOKIt 8TEAMKU3

iln Kl I'
I),

LKAVK FOIl I'OHTIjAND
Dally, Except Bnndajr at 8 a m.

QUICK TISIU AND CHEAP HATES.
Dock between Stato and Conrt 8ts.

M. P. I1ALDWIN, Agont.

UPDEQRAPr BROS

Collections and Loans
lloom 14, Hush Ilnnlc Dlock,

U2Hmo SALEM, ORKflOy.

7 PER CENT LOANS
BOZORTH BROQ.

292 Commoroinl St., Salem, Oro,

RKAb SXA.TrX DUAtKRS,
dw.ll H-3i- u

Money to Loan

at 7 per cent
On Mortgage Security."

One to five years' lime.

(BOIBB & BARKER,
dw.ll-li-3- n 270 Commoroinl at.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property at

lowest rates.
WKKNER IMEVMAV.

2 2 Commercial strecti
3 doors south ol L.dd & llusa's bank, Salem

Ocgon. ti-1- 2 tlw3m

REAL ESIATE LOANS
On fcliort or loni; tlmo. Notes and other

securities bought and sotil.

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
OliNKlt.VL nnOKKKB,

337 Commercial Strcot

..Money at 7 Per Cent..
fv rut oii on well improved farm
and city properties.

T. K. I'ORD,
121l-lv.ni- i) Over IlUKh's Dank.

A.M. HUMPHREYS CO,
DKALKHS IN

Grain and Grain Bags
Warohniuo, Rubin and Maoloay,

ODIuo, MO Couiiuerolai St., Saloru

OPERA LODGING HOUSE

Good furuUhCHl rooms, with large parlor In
connection.

m C0UHT 8TKKRT.

I2T J. T. Hhoup, I'roprlctor.

BUTTLED BEER 0EP)T
WIioIhuIb and Retail Gambrlnus and Hchllts

ItottledOiiodiln stooK. Free deliver to any
part of tho city. unui iv. iva i., i rou,

Old Pioneer Orojiery ShImhi.
3 Cominerelal Btreot.

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor

211 Commoroinl nt,
rjySulto $15 and upwards,

PantB 3 and npwardi

G.S. iilffi
NEAT MARKET
St.te street, near ntlrotd. Fioslt' anr

bejit meat. My pa'.roni say I kiep ihr Ueti
orat In town 2 3.

SALDM

STEAM LAUNDRY
Pleaao uotioo tho cut in prices

on tbo follovlng -
SI U, plain lOcei.
um.er drawers Stoiocvi
Under shirts .... . 51010001'
ocks, per pin ,. 3 c..'

Handkerchiefs.. I co
Silk handkerchiefs 3 com

Sheets and pillow slips 34 cents per dozen
nd othc work in proportion.

tSTFlnnnolt nndi ther work intelligent
waabed by ba i,

COL J. OliMaTBAD, Propriotot

n imriHMilwraMHrniiii

SALESl

Benevolent Institute

This charitable Institution
itmltitultiR tlio "IlclpttiK Hand
Mission." at JOl Centre street,
Hulem. It Is a Ixmrdlmt home for
tho friendless or nil denomina-
tions, where tneuls, beds nnd .ne-
cessaries or lire nrc provided. Sup-
port, nsslstnnce nnd dountlons,
consisting nfmuncy. nood or wares
of uny kind are so icited, utul will
be used ror the uood or tho cause.
Hick persons will be cared Tor.

tr A. U. COSS, Manager

ftssay OfficeN

AND IiABORATORV- -

No, 71 Chemckcta si,
I. 1) l'. TUnilLL Assaycr,

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfei
, ,Moets all mall and passenger tralhk.
jagc and express to all parts of th in
Prompt service. l'clcphone No. 70.

W1I1TI & DIJsQUli

HALF WAV HOUSE

t'lno olirara and tolmcco. toft drinks; meals
at all hours; nice clean Wis. North Salem,

.Mviia i Muitw m mwuw fiMtvilllA IIUHHi
II lft-l- M. KEICHTINOER, Trop.

BARR&.PETZEI
-- Tho Old Rollabto- -

I

Plumbers a.id Tinneu
Malco a Opoolnlty if

Pumps and Tar k Work

At l Work Guakantkso.

214 COMMERCIAL STREET

27ft Telephone No. S48

MANHOOD.& iffl&i
VH 'ATX' Civ niiiirfintpil lnrnr.1l .1

SALE BY.D- - J,

&

103 STATE

Tu..r(

i0

bM w P
XS new vonK

auaiwiwMi ajkntm

C &L

ucc$er;to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Whlt
Or. l'art.e desiring wpetfet

operations at moderate feci tn any bracii an
In especial request.

1'IANO UK
POIITUND, OHE.

,CRV6 0rJe ' 00.C. Will s Music Htore.

OFFICE, CITY HLL'
For water service apply at office. Btl

payable montlily m advance. Make
at the a:j.

J. J. DAVIS, S3 Stata Btreot.

Now or old work put up In best order. Lowest

over. Olvo us a calL llU2S-l-

Iran sale
360 Ao 09 All In Vamhlil nmnh.

tract.
n!Shalf .mlle WMt 0 Wapato Station, IScounty. Oregon, and one and a halfratios south of bsston. I'rlco foreoch forty acresIron UM upward, according to ImMrov.menUand location. Oood sot! and easv

0n,ulre or W- - " EOAN,
Brooks, Oregon.

Running at full blast and makiae best
uf laundrv and tnlli--t r..r.. il. .... . ..11
Tor the.Salem brand when oi want Eued
jjoodj

A W.
Manager.

nDflH NfiUQ Pnr tlin MtTorlnrr

The envious r.valt who were determined ta
make Dr Cook trouble In the courts have
ba.ked down, anu their alleged case wa

dismissed when it came in o circuit court,

meet the truth, as Br
ook's patient's ate too numerous and they

ure rver grUefal 1 1 the man who has cured
hem and can cure others.

Or. Coot mikes a specialty i,f chrolc
dUeaus, and doe not use poisonous drugs tr

cure th m. If jou have a Mend who needs

help send him to
DR. J F COOK,

Consultation free. 301 Libert street

ny aaiMsr vr. Pna
Yt-tl'- Kn. it.I.Tli 1 n.U. It. I s..Inn. . a....t. ttf.a. L ...nH. w 'm

FRY, SALEM, OREGON

Old P. O

? w lirala l'ower, lleudache,"Wakrluluts.'l)st Ma hoot.. kbiiV KmU.
alons, Nervousness. Lll drains, loss of power In Oenemu Oraq ofelttitr ex, caused by youlhrul error, ot sl' A at

loIuQrialty.Coi ut .mosm
prepaid. Circular Free. Sold all drujrcUU. Ask for It, tilanufactured y U- - I'cau fedlclelo.. 1 irl francc. raut-Dav-L

t'rugCo. Third aul YamhlilB"'

FOR

Try Our New

&aljm,

Imported by tho shipload, roasted for our trade ,by

Closset & Dovers, Portland. Per pound packiiue 15

cents, with it ood spoon In euch puckiiu'e.

rTARRITT .AWRJ3NOIC,

...Sanitary k
PIUCBS TO SUIT THE TIMES;

STItEBT

UcnffATFii fniiiM
j.jLu.vr vikIUUijUIUI

&jw cents.

chemical Ok
yK5ssw curj

GQACK

Dentiet

SOtJXE BROS.
TONERS REPA1HERS

wm.,?.mi?,UlT,ClnUr

Salem Water k
complaints

UPHOLSTERING

PAHM

PMfM'ofwloJnabody.orin

iK,!!.'

Capital Soap Works.

ANDEREGO,

raitiii
IT LAST!

OUIirJrlllg

Public,

Theydiin'tdiretj

RESTORED

15c Coffee

Grocery

lobacco,oplumorstlinulaul(,whlchlcad

dutriouttuaceuts.

T. S. BURROUGHS

km of ill link..
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

JHH

PHONE 16

1

Purliy and. feiilta
Are thp rtat requirements
for Soap

For fbe Toilet, (be liith, the By
None eiual to tho
Warner Medicated Soap.

Ii is auperh for the face as well aa for
'eiuovliitf daudriirr, rurlnjr skin dlta
and eruptions, cleanlni; celulold collars
audrutfx, ribbons, kid gloves, ntektlM.
mirrors, sllverwart, etc.

Prioo lOo Per Cako
or $1 00 Pr Docea.

or,tloBj
BATUfc'HtlOS.


